59K
poached egg, hollandaise,
pork bacon, buttered bagel
89K

seasonal fruits, one dish
of your choice, juice /
kombucha / smoothie with a
coffee or tea

59K

mango smoothie, seasonal
fruits, homemade granola,
chia seeds

59K

coconut yogurt, toasted
coconut, fresh fruits,
homemade granola, berries

eggs any style, sautéed
mushrooms, pork sausage,
buttered sourdough toast

59K

sourdough bread, béchamel,
cheese, pork ham, sunny
side up egg, salad

79K

pan fried veggie hash,
sautéed vegetables, crisp
tempeh beans, poached egg

59K
85K

buckwheat pancakes, vegan
cheese, broccoli, spicy
fried coconut flakes, bumbu
kuning sauce

dragon fruit smoothie,
banana, banana, bedugul
strawberries, granola
79K

69K
curried tofu scramble,
sautéed baby spinach, roast
baby potatoes, cherry
tomatoes, sourdough toast

spirulina, banana,
berries, chia seeds, flax
seeds, granola
59K
cashew milk soaked oats,
berries, crunchy granola

69K
coconut milk & yogurt,
banana, sourdough bread,
coconut sugar, granola
69K
croissant, egg, pork ham,
tomatoes, salad, curry mayo
75K
croissant, chocolate
pastry, sourdough toast,
local jams & butter
59K
plain, chocolate or banana
fluffy pancakes or waffles

49K
assorted seasonal sliced
fruits, berries

Our custom Red Bourbon
Arabica coffee blend (80%
Full Washed + 20% Natural)
is hand-picked and roasted
from Plaga, Bali.
Espresso / Americano /
Long Black / Cappuccino /
Café Latte / Mocha Latte

30K

Extra Shot Espresso 5K
Add Ice 5K
69K

brioche, ricotta, granola,
strawberries, honey,
compote, cinnamon

109K

Lattes – Turmeric / Red
Velvet / Charcoal / Matcha
/ Chai

35K

Locally sourced selection
of fine teas & tisanes.
Java Breakfast /
Nawakani Chai /
Earl Grey /
Limaya Citrus /
Lemongrass Ginger /
Butterfly Roselle /
Preanger Genmai Cha

Freshly blended –
substitute with cashew
milk for vegan options.
35K
40K
fresh mango, honey, yogurt
40K
chocolate, peanut butter,
banana, chia seeds
45K
bedugul strawberries,
lime, flax seeds

From locally sourced fruits
& vegetables.

50K

Whole Coconut

30K

Orange /
Alfonso Mango /
Pineapple /
Watermelon/
Mixed Fruit Blend

35K

spirulina, banana,
orange,mango, cashew milk,
popcorn
45K
coffee, peanut butter,
chocolate, banana,

35K
beetroot, orange, carrot &
ginger
35K
mixed berries, lime,
coconut water
35K
kale, cucumber, apple,
mint, lime, coconut water

Sababay Prosecco Glass
Sababay Prosecco Bottle

50K
299K
50K

59K
turmeric, ginger, coconut
water, lime juice, honey or
coconut sugar topped with
turmeric kombucha

Orange / Berry / Pineapple
69K
orange juice, pineapple
juice, strawberries,
triple sec, mint, white
wine
109K

From Kombuchi Brewing Co.
Ginger Kombucha /
Turmeric Kombucha /
Applebeet Kombucha /
Guava Kombucha

Brunch (n): the socially
acceptable excuse for day
drinking.

49K

kombucha, vodka, orange
juice, rosemary sprig, red
wine float

